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ALUMNI SPOTLIGHT

Rogelio Cadena | Shattuck St. Mary's
Rogelio graduated from Shattuck St. Mary's School with the Class of 2012. Afterwards, he graduated from The
University of Miami with a Bachelor's in Architecture in 2017.
Most recently, Rogelio participated in a Smart City solutions competition with some of his former professors and
mentors where they received first place. As a result, they were recognized by the City of Coral Gables and are in the
process of meeting with the city to better enhance their transportation system.
Rogelio and his peers have also formed an architecture office called Studio Miami LLC where he continues to pursue his
love of architectural work. You can view pictures of their work on Instagram at @StudioMiami.

Congrats to all our Alumni who are graduating from high school, undergrad, graduate school, law
school, medical school - everywhere!
We want to celebrate with you! Send us a graduation picture!
*Everyone who sends us pictures will be entered to win a $25 Amazon gift card*
Make sure to update your contact info if you will be changing email addresses here.
Check out our social media pages to see graduation pictures this month!

DMSF UPDATES

DMSF is hiring!
Marketing & Communications Manager - Love story-telling? Help us share the story of DMSF - join the
DMSF Development team! View the description here.
Affinity Group Leaders - Create community and help a group of Murphy Scholars overcome challenges.
AG groups meet 2 Saturdays a month during the school year. View the description here.

GET INVOLVED

College Internship Program - Cohort 3
College Students - interested in taking some career development workshops this summer? Those who join
this program will gain experience in:





Networking Basics + Workplace Etiquette
LinkedIn
Interview Prep
Financial Literacy

Part of the program is getting a chance to network with DMSF board members/partners for internships for
next summer (2020, not 2019). Joining the program does not guarantee a summer internship so you should
continue to apply to other opportunities. All years are welcome to apply, but keep in mind that most
companies are searching for interns the summer after their junior year of college.
This application was due Wednesday, May 15. If you're still interested in applying - please do so ASAP.
Please email Angela at angela@dmsf.org with any questions.
Apply HERE.

Class of 2019 Senior Celebration
Join us for delicious food, amazing prizes (did someone say $100 Southwest gift cards??), and make
some art as we celebrate your high school accomplishments!
Monday, June 10th, 2019
Ignite Glass Studios - 4PM

RSVP for the Senior Celebration

Murphy Scholar Day at William Blair
Interested in learning about internship and career opportunities at William Blair? Get a tour of WB and talk
to our Murphy Alums who work there!
Monday, June 24th, 2019
William Blair | 150 N Riverside Plaza
12:15 - 3PM
*Space is limited - please RSVP soon!*

RSVP for William Blair Day

We need Interview Season Volunteers!

It's that time of year again - We are getting ready to choose the Class of 2024! Help us out:

Interview: Help us interview and choose the next class! It's always great to have an Alumni
perspective in the room. Various dates/times available. Sign up to interview here.

Interview Host: Our hosts help greet the students/families during interview sessions, take their
picture, and guide them from room to room to keep interviews moving on time. Sign up to host
here.

Interview Interpreter: Our interpreters help translate interviews for our Spanish-speaking
families. Sign up to interpret here.

Questions about interview season volunteering? Email Angela at
angela@dmsf.org.

Alumni Committee Meeting
Interested in helping strengthen the Alumni network? Join the Alumni Committee for a
phone-a-thon meeting. We will be using phone, text, and social media to update
contact information for lost Alumni.
Dinner and Drinks will be provided.
Thursday, July 18 | 6-8PM
DMSF Office | 309 W Washington St.
RSVP here.

Review your Résumé
Want some edits before applying to a job or internship? Feel free to email your
resumés and cover letters to Angela at angela@dmsf.org for revisions.

Reconnect with DMSF
Have updates? Want to reconnect, tell us about what you've been up to, and get
some alumni swag? Grab some coffee or lunch with Angela! You can set up a time to
meet by emailing her at angela@dmsf.org.

OPPORTUNITIES & SCHOLARSHIPS

DMSF| Marketing & Communications Manager
We're hiring! Join the DMSF Development team and help us tell the DMSF story!
View the job description here.

DMSF| Affinity Group Leader
We're hiring Affinity Group Leaders! AG Leaders are all Alumni who facilitate
meetings and activities with a group of Murphy Scholars 2 Saturdays a month during the school
year. Leaders receive a stipend during these months and a yearly budget for activities. View the
description here.

Bottom Line | College Success Program
Class of 2019 - those of you who are staying local may benefit from Bottom
Line's college support program. They can help with advising, helping you find
more financial aid, and helping you find jobs/internships. View the application here.

Schuler Scholar Program| College Counselor
Schuler is searching for a college counselor to join their team. View the application
here.

Civic Consulting Alliance| Associate and Principal
The Civic Consulting Alliance - a non-profit consulting firm that helps solve
some of the Chicago region's most pressing issues.They are currently
searching for new Senior Associate and Associate Principal. View the job descriptions here and here,
respectively. Please note that they are searching for candidates with 5+ years of work experience.

America Needs You | Program Manager
Work with one of DMSF's partner programs and work with local college students.
View the job description here.

The Noble Network| Special Education Teachers
Noble charter high schools are searching for special education teachers to
join schools across Chicago. Learn more here.

Facebook | Open Positions
Facebook has various open positions in Chicago! View all positions here. If you're
interested/serious about a certain position, reach out to Angela at angela@dmsf.org
before applying!

Year Up | Student
Young adults aged 18-24 who have not completed a bachelor's degree (and are not
enrolled in school) can apply for this one-year program that includes 6 months of professional
training in IT, Financial Operations, Sales & Customer Support, Business Operations, or Software
Development and a 6 month internship with one of their corporate partners. They provide a weekly
stipend throughout the program. Apply here (Please email angela@dmsf.org to let Angela know you
are applying!).

Biomedical Research Opportunities
Click here to view a list of research internships/opportunities for those interested in science and STEM
programs. This list includes programs such as the Graeme Carnegie Fellowship at UIC, the Pritzker
School of Medicine Research experience at the University of Chicago, and others around Illinois and
the U.S.

What fields are you interested in?
If you would like to see more internship and job opportunities in your field, click here to share your
interests with DMSF.
If your company is hiring or know of jobs that would be good for Murphy Alumni, please share them
with Angela at angela@dmsf.org.

Don't forget to join the DMSF LinkedIn group page to connect with fellow Murphy Alumni and hear
about job and internship opportunities! Ask to join here!
If you know of an opportunity that you would like to share with Murphy Alumni, email
angela@dmsf.org.

UPCOMING
EVENTS

May 30| Alumni Committee Meeting
Thursday, July 18 | 6PM
DMSF Office | 309 W Washington St. Suite 700

RSVP Here

June 10| 2019 Senior Celebration
Monday, Jun 10 | 4PM
Ignite Glass Studios | 401 N. Armour St.

RSVP Here

June 24| Murphy Scholar Day at William Blair
Monday, Jun 24 | 12:15-3PM
William Blair |150 N. Riverside Plaza

RSVP Here

September 28| 30th Anniversary Gala
Saturday, Sep 28
Revel Fulton Market |1215 W Fulton Market

STAY CONNECTED
Forward this newsletter to fellow alumni!
Update your contact information here!
Engage with us and fellow alumni on Facebook, Instagram and LinkedIn!
Stay tuned to our Alumni page for upcoming events and job opportunities!

Any updates? Graduated? New job? Got married? Finished an internship? We would love to
hear about what you have been up to recently. Send an update and photos to angela@dmsf.org!

Murphy Scholars are coming full circle to give back.
Whether it's by attending events, joining the Alumni Committee or the Associate Board, volunteering to interview,
read, or translate for current applicants, or signing up to mentor a current Scholar -- we need your help.
DMSF's Full Circle Society is another way to give back. Our monthly giving program is a simple and secure way to
have an ongoing impact on Murphy Scholars. Just $25 a month will provide an 8-week ACT prep class for two
Murphy Scholars. Please click here or use the button below to sign up for monthly donations today.
It starts small. It starts today. It starts with you.

Donate Here

We would love to keep you updated through this alumni newsletter, but you can unsubscribe below at
any time. Please reach out to Angela Escobar at angela@dmsf.org with any questions, concerns, or
suggestions!
Be sure to add our email address to your address book or safe senders list so our emails get to your
inbox.
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